1.- *Halloween Chant*

*Hallowe'en is Coming Soon*

Hallowe'en is coming soon, coming soon, coming soon,
Hallowe'en is coming soon,
Oh, what fun!
Black cats sitting on a fence, on a fence, on a fence,
Black cats sitting on a fence,
Meow! Meow! Meow!
Owl's a-hooting in the trees, in the trees, in the trees,
Owl's a-hooting in the trees,
Whoo! Whoo! Whoo!
Witches flying on their brooms, on their brooms, on their brooms,
Witches flying on their brooms,
Eee! Eee! Eee!
Jack o'lanterns grin at you, grin at you, grin at you,
Jack o'lanterns grin at you,
Oh! Oh! Oh!
Hallowe'en is coming soon, coming soon, coming soon,
Hallowe'en is coming soon,
Oh, what fun!

2.- *Can you name these Halloween “characters”?*

| ______________ _ _________________ _ ___________________ _ _______________ _ | _______________ |
| | | | |

3.- *Halloween origin*

Halloween is Celtic culture. It is celebrated in Ireland, The USA, Canada and The UK.

About 2000 years ago, people called Celts lived in Ireland, Scotland, Wales and the north part of France. Their new year began on November 1st, so October 31st was New Year’s Eve.
The Celts believed that ghosts and witches walked the earth on October 31st. These spirits terrified the Celts, so they dressed up in costumes so the spirits wouldn’t recognize them.

4.- **Halloween wordsearch**

```
P U M P K I N H N Z D M P K R F Y E N Y
M G W J D W R E G B V X O R S G M H E X
C A V A Y E E E I O I E Z O H T M L D T
U L X K L W M C A N D L E O R Z U F Y T
N F E J O D G U Q P Q N S W E B M R O N
Y I R L F D Z K T L N T C T O Y R G G L
U K L M W F Z E Q S Z Z J R D W Z K P V
E A S I X J A J H J O S L S O C T L I X
H X T A L H Q I X Y S C I L Y G L S C K
V C V V M T M E H I C N T S B T P F B W
H X A T M D M I K O S N N O A I S P K I
Q S W T C I B L A C K C A T D J R H X D
Y D X V E W R D S X U B I E E U W Q H V
X I G X B C L A A P X N R A K T Q T W J
W A M M W G F G Y H X E I S Y E F T E W
N A X C J W O Z L S B T V W V D B K W A
G K J G T L Z R W C A M W F N T G W M I
G X T Y P O R K P Q M H I L K T E I Q P
P O V O D Z R Y R M X K B G E C R P W Y
O X G F T S W I Q J E B W N J T H F R W
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLACKCAT</th>
<th>GHOST</th>
<th>PUMPKIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROOM</td>
<td>HALLOWEEN</td>
<td>SPIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDLE</td>
<td>MASK</td>
<td>WITCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTUME</td>
<td>MUMMY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.- **Read the descriptions and write the names.**

- It’s an orange vegetable. ________________
- It’s a black insect with eight legs. ________________
- She’s a magic lady. She’s bad. ________________
- It’s the vampire’s favourite animal. ________________